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If you can help, please contact Jon Teran.

You better watch out! Our annual Christmas luncheon is upon
us. Tricia has some fun things on the menu. Please remember
to RSVP if you have not done so yet.

Roster Update:

Editor: Linda Logan

This Week: Richard Iniguez of Veolia Environmental Services
will educate us on the recycling services offered by Veolia ES in
Azusa.
Richard Iniguez has been the Regional Sales manager for Veolia
ES Technical Solutions LLC since January 2,000. Prior to this,
he has served in various capacities in environmental and
chemical sales, and in the waste management and recycling
business.
He has served on the Board of directors for San Gabriel
Mountains Regional Conservancy, the Board of Directors of the
San Gabriel Valley Community Awareness and Emergency
Response group and several other community and industryrelated associations and committees over the years.
He holds a B.S. in Biochemistry from U.C. Riverside, enjoys golf
and family time at home.
Last Week:
Program:

Next Week:

Vote For Rotary – United Airlines Miles:

Covina Cares update:
Each year Covina Rotary in concert with the community identifies
families in need during the holidays. This year, our list consists of
just over 200 families.
The collection boxes have been placed in the community and the
Chamber of Commerce is sending out an email blast to the
members to help in all areas.
On Monday, December 17, we begin to pick up the boxes. There is
a sign up sheet going around… be sure your name is on it in some
capacity.
Field of Valor update:
The Field of Valor committee is working with the U.S.O. and several
community based organizations to identify our troops in need. We
will keep you posted on our progress.
Fun Run update:

Wall Street vs. Main Street – Jon Teran

Jon and Casey teamed up to give us an honest opinion of Wall
Street from an analyst’s view verses the real world view. Why do
we have “bubbles”? and why do we get “buy” ratings when we
should sell or hold? It was a very interesting presentation. As
the song goes “You got to know when to hold ‘um, know when to
fold ‘um, know when to walk away, know when to run…”

A new roster is in the works. If you have changes to your
information, please email Linda Logan at llogan57@aol.com. We
hope to have the new roster printed by the end of January.

Covina Rotary sponsors a 1 mile and 5K run each year dubbed the
Fun Run. Proceeds benefit mini-grants for our teachers and some
of our other charitable activities.
Jon Teran has sent out sponsorship request letters. It is our hope
that we get more sponsorships and more adult runners in 2013.
The committee goal is to raise $15,000.

United Airlines in giving away 10 million miles to its charity miles
partners as part of a year-end gift. Charities receive a portion of the
miles based on the percentage of the overall vote they receive
through December 25. Your vote could help Rotary win more miles.
Charity miles provide transportation for Rotary International’s Gift of
Life surgical teams. Last year, these teams traveled to Haiti and El
Salvador, where volunteer doctors and nurses from the U.S.
performed life saving heart surgery on many children and provided
important training for local doctors. Charity Miles also help RI
transport Iraqi children when birth defects to U.S. hospitals for
treatments they cannot receive at home.
Go to www.Rotary.org On the home page, scroll through the
pictures, find the 10 million miles, and click on “vote for Rotary”
As of this writing, Rotary was in 2nd place. Move us into first… we
were 10,000 votes behind.
Did you know:
This is Interact Week. Rotarians are celebrating 50 years of
Interact. Just think of all the Rotarians we could have if we
remained in contact with these students throughout their college and
careers. This is what makes the transition into Rotaract important
for our students, and our clubs.
Note: Interact is a high school club sponsored by Rotary. Interact
mirrors Rotary’s missions and projects, and create their own
projects.
Rotaract are college clubs sponsored by Rotary. Rotaract clubs
also mirror Rotary’s missions and projects.

